Welcome to Virtual College Week

College Athletics
October 25, 2017
6:00 p.m. E.T.
For live *Closed Captioning* please click on or copy the link in the chat box!
Follow @FLShines on Facebook and Twitter during Virtual College Week.
Next Level Athletics
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What is the *next level*?


NAIA – Div. I, Div. II

NJCAA – Div. I, Div. II
Useful NCAA Definitions...

NCAA Clearinghouse

Initial Eligibility
Useful NAIA Definitions...

**NAIA Clearinghouse**

**Initial Eligibility**
Useful NJCAA Definitions…

NJCAA – No Clearinghouse

Initial Eligibility
Post high school with or without sports…

Finish strong

Complete the FAFSA

Complete applications like Bright Futures
Becoming a RECRUIT...

Is AAU required?

High School coach problem?

How important are stats?
Being recruitED...

Parents vs. Student?

Campus Visits?

Ask Questions/Keep Logs?
Choosing the Right FIT...

Make a Top Ten Characteristics

Don’t make emotional decisions

Consider the school minus the sport
Questions.........
Thank you for attending Virtual College Week. For additional information or questions please visit FloridaShines.org or email us, collegenight@flvc.org